
We ask you to prayerfully
consider supporting the

“Building to Serve our Neighbors”
campaign.

St. Vincent de Paul of Dodge County announces its “Building to Serve
our Neighbors” capital campaign. The campaign goal is to raise
$1,000,000 by December 31, 2020. A generous donor will match
donations made between now and April 30, 2020, up to $200,000!

St. Vincent’s has seen a rising increase in the number of families
needing assistance, thus the capital campaign’s central purpose is
expansion of assistance capacity. Our main goals are:
• Increase size of the donations processing area to grow and

improve product selection,
• Add sales space to display a greater selection and build sales
• Additional space for a growing number of volunteers to manage

inventory and assist customers,
• Expand parking and improve customer access to the Thrift Store

and Food Pantry,
• Add a sheltered donations drop-off area.

There are several ways to support the campaign:
• Make a cash donation or pledge using the form found online or in

the store.
• You may be able to pledge appreciated assets and avoid some
capital gains taxes (contact the Store Manager and/or your tax
advisor for details),

• Make a cash donation at the checkout counter
• Remember SVdP in your will.
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The SVdP Thrift Store’s Mission Statement: St. Vincent de Paul Thrift
Stores are an association of lay employees and volunteers dedicated
to serve Christ’s needy sisters and brothers. All who enter our store

are welcomed with dignity and respect, and we trust they will leave as
friends to shop with us again. Those who cannot afford the clothing,
furniture, and other items they need, will be provided for through a

Vincetian-initiated referral system.

Please visit our thrift store at
125 Dodge Dr., Beaver Dam

920.885.6971


